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lbursd.ay af ternoonl llettr-
bers of the New UIn, ilig!.
School were. entertained" bY
Mr. ?nd Mrs. Ifilfre{L l,aur-
ier llusband,.

Mr. and Mrs. Eusbandhave
been lecturing on Swed.ent
Dennark and. world. affairs
this past year, revisiting
Europe this summer.

Mrs. Husband" wore a
brlght colored Swed.i sh
costrrne anil explained. the
use of it to us.

Mr. Eusband lectured on
the'topic, Swpd.,epi Where
Hu1p* .Values Count. He
iolil us that only about
i2r000 men lack work in
Swed.en and have much less
wealth thnn the U.S. Swe-
den is a peaceful aation
and. lnterrds to stay peace-
ful tn the future.

Mr. Ilusband believes
that word.s alone oa^nnot
bring hone $wedenrs fu}l
signiflcance.

VACATIOU I.ND SAiJTAJ

Yacatlon has finally ar-
rlved! For a long tine
nolr the N.U.H.S. has been
dreaning of the tine vrhen
tlrey could. salk out of
school lYid.a6r af ternoon
aad not come back Mond.ay
noraing. The tr'reshies
have been pestering their
nons trylng to get the
Iowd.own on this Santa
. Cdntimred Page 4

TO TI{E SfiiDSITS
0F N.U.E.S.

some lffi hundred.
years ago the greatest gift
of all tlnes was prosented
to the world. Secause of
this glft the spirit of
1ove, syepathy and kindness
stilI lnfluences our lives.
As another Yuletid.e ap-
proaches, we hope that you
wil} catch the stlrring
messa€e of Christmas and.
that your lives each d.ay
will rad.iate the spirlt of
Love, synpathyrand kindnes

fhe entire faculty ex-
tends to the student body a
Merry Christnas anci. good.
wishes for a New Tear fil-
Ied. wlttr bealth and happl-
ness.

Srrpt. E. M.Hrnson

N.F.L. 3].AI{S SPEI]CH
IOURNAJIE}Ig

The Local Chapter of the
NationaL X'or-ensic League
held, lts neeting hresd.ay
evening, Decenber 7th. [he
prestd.entl Martha Essert
presid.ed-,

fhls meetlng started. the
new series of progranst
that were planned. at a
previous date.

Gareth Hlebert g€lve a
short talk on clebrr"te.' H€
toldl. the members of the
N.F.L. that debate is a
traintng for life and- wlll
help thero ln gettlng a
positlon in the future.

Anita Omssenclorf ex-
plained. the pint system
of the N.F.L

Flans for holtltng a
speech tourrraneat here
sonetime in Jaanrary, were
d.iscussed..

copy

MANY ORGANTZSIToNS
SPONSOR PASTIES

THIS IfEEK

Ttre tr'ri-Le-?a orchestra
opened the gai.a Christnas
prograa Wednesd.aY af ter-
noon with several selec-
tions. 'ltre orchestrat
gemBosed of girls who are
nembers of the clubr ls
dlrected by KathrYn Hlggs.
A group of religious
Christnas songs were Fre-
sentecl by a qr:artet of
gir1.s dressed ln choir
gowDs. The stage was
li.ghted by two large can-
dlebras. llee bl"ack d.rapes
were used as a backgror:nrl.
Evelyn ArnfLt sang a solo'
[h-e &rdls Prayer, After
several lusty yel1s for
Santa Claus he put ln his
appearance. I{e gave a
glft to each girl and ask-
ud the rather enbarrassing
questlon of whether or not
she had been good.

Tuesd.ay evenlng saw the
tr\rture !'arners &tt on a
flsnowmant slt party.

All the boys hauled. out
their sled.s and ski,s and.
went to a hill on. the out-
skirts of the city wtrere
the fete was heldr

After the outdoor party
the fellows cane back to
the high school where they
ate Lrrneh a.nd. d.rarrk P. T.A.
coffee.

Preced.ing thls party a
short business meeting was
held in the Agriculture
roon.

Comnr:nity singing und.er
the d.irection of Mrs. gsg-
er Schnid- openecl the P. T.A.
progrrilrr f\resd-ay evening,
December 14. A Christna.s

Continuetl Paee 4
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IHE GRAPEOS

h#tl.tbc* rreekly by the students of t$f S.II.E.S.
$ped by the Conraercial Departnent

Meuber of M.H.S.P.A. and. IIat. Mimeo. txchange

IEE STA.I'S

Ed.itor-in-chief. r.... ... . ..,. o.. o.. t.Setty Nystron
Associate EC.itor .. . . .... .... .. . .Marion Oswald
Sports Ed,itor.:: ! r f o................Gareth Eiebert
School Ed-itor" r. r............. o......P}$t1lis Shake
Featr:re 3d.itor.r.....'.... o.,....Anita Gnrssendorf
Art EoitoT...oe............r,....Dorothy Schleuder
Ixcha;rge Ed-itor.,...... r. r.. o. ..Ile1en AnC.reen
Staff llritersr . r o o.Marttra Esser, Kathleen 0lMalley

Betty Tficbtel, Lois Sacker, lrlarjorie Haeberle
Ray llieland., Thonas,Streissguth, Stua.rt Groebner

Susiness Manager. . . . . . . . . . . ) ? . . . . . . o .Oarole Lrarson
CircuLation Managefr i r. r. .......... ;MiulieL Zupfer
Ad.viser. . . . . . . . r . . . r . . . . . . . . ... .. .Ra1ph Sutherland.

MERRY CERISM{AS

Ehe Graphos staff wishes to take thls opportunity
to extend. to the stud.ent body ancl to the faculty
their best wishes for the holid.ay season and.'hopes
that Santa Claus brings everyone everything he wants.
Merry Christnas and a Eafpy New Yearl

IS TEERS .A S.A}[TA CI,AUS?

Is there a Santa Claus? Of eourse, all high school
students know that the white-bearde-d., benevolent, o1
id.ol of little children who traveLs around ojx the
night of Dece.mber 24 wearing a red suit, carryirrg a
huge pack of toys, and riding in a sleigh drawn
through the sly by flyinS reind.eer (the wingl-ess vara-
iety) is only a nyth. (Sorry, if that gtatenent dis-
illusioned any of Srou lower-cl-assmen tpo brutally).

3ut d.espite the fact that he isnlt raaterially as
pictrretL, there iS. a Santa Claus, Intangible? Yes,
but hets there. Eef s the enbod.inent of the spirit of
generosity, friendship ancl the general good-nature
that prevails throughout the holiday season.

So get into the spirit of the season, and youlIl
find, Santa Claus making his head qr-rarters right i
your own home.

A PROSI,S{

Yes, itls a problem. In fact, itts seveva.l" prcb-
1ens. The first, one is really a high hurd.le. But
then, lbney always is--especially around this season
of the year when therels sucha scaroilty of that
convenient ned.iun of exchange (just where does 1
It appears to go luto hibernation-but all too
forgets to energe). Second.: Itt s essential to
sone tino when you have an overabundance of pat
and energy. flhird: A braln that can stand. plen
racking is a necessi-ty.

Ancl whatls the result? Usually neckties, sta
ery or handkerchlefs. fhatrs Christuas shoppi€t

S1]T]T'3 Al{D JI}NK

Prel-ude
Canrt think,
Sorn drrnb.
Inryiration
'ffon lt cone .
Canlt write,
No pen.
Best wishest
,Arnen.

Tfalking DictionarY
Dick OrM--Pop, I need. an

encycloped.ia for school.
i\dr. OtM --. Encyeloped.ial

Nothing doing! You can
.rsalk to sehobl as I d.idl

lather Technical
Mlgs Kearns-I see you

a?e ea"ly, of late'
George 0.--I was behind,

before.
Miss Kearns--Now you are

first, at last.

the Japanese national hobbY
is: Collecting China.

irGss Steen*I9hat does the
ete. sign roean?

Jack R.--I guess itls to
nake people think we lcrow
nore than we dlo.

GUESS WHO.-

A studious b:rrnette. She
uses both catst4r and urls-
tard on her hanburgers. One

of last yearts ttio of
cheerl-eaders.

Qne of the 3.3.A. boys
we lv6 been hearing so mr:ch
about, Ee was toastnaster
at a recent parent and son
banquet.

Ainrt It The fruth?
Iducation will broad.en a

narrow mind., but there is
no cure for the big head..

Pone:
f always knevr that he

llasnlt the only fish in
the seag

But ft occurred too late
Ihat neither a.n I the onIY
bait.

1

t go?
often

ieAce
ty of

tio
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Reserve pober preced.ed.
by a snooth, fast .rorking
starting five, opened. the
lavencler ancl white cage
seb,soa vith a bang X'ridaY
nig!:.t against Winthrop;
giving tbe Earrnanites the
win 43 to 21.

I'he New IIlm f ive *tarted.
out fast piling. up a C-e^'

cisive flrst balf leao'
ted. by 3rad. Kusske fasi'
noving guarcl nho drove in
fast, far r:nd.er baskei
sbotsl mrsing a najor:i;Y'
of then but exhibitiag the
speed, required. for a break
tytrle offense.

Ireaving the gane at end
of first half ihe start''
ing f ive appeared no more
that nlght.

Fron then on' the chance
taking reserve power bore
the brtat of the attaek,
outscoring the first str-'
ingers ty three points.

The last ha.lf featured a
wild. type of play witl:
lone baskets and tak-
asays.

I'or the opening t iIt.
the Earrnanites showefl ex.
ceptional drive' spee<l anrl
polfer.

(Oontra co1.2
ftre boys nold on thc

Sreshnan squad. are Vetnor
Atldt, Diek Otlhlleyr Wil.
bert lueck, Jarnes Neuwirtl
Iroren Neissenr Jack Rowler
Vlncent" Eayes, Nornan llolj
Ray Zoebel, " O:ril.le Sie-
vertl Paul 3mst, and Don-
alcl Giestley. The eighi,
grad-ers ' are NorUert ldach''
Etrat^ley -Pralrlr Jackie IIur''
ray, Dona1d. [o1fr ltSkeete"
OppeLt, Robert Bla€, 8,nt]

silbert tenkert' fhe -s'v-
enth grad.e sqr:ad is corn"
posed of Vernon Kles, Cal-
vin Sacker, Tarreg Sand-
n€urur, Robert Gla,serr anci

Alficcl .I,i ngenhegr

Pi{[-i-1o1_il)AY l-1.S. eAC' I
rSF

st litt!
lDhe pre-holitlay cage

for the lavender-vrhite get
under nay touigbt with
Earrnanites traveling
Gaylord to neet the GaYlo
H. S. quintet.

fhe entire rernaining
holid.ay card carf ies
I{arnaaites out on the road.

After tonigbtls meet
Gaylord., the squad. c
pletes the crrnent 1

season next TuesdaY nightr
elosing the WinthroP serie
at lfiinthrop.

Gaylord I s otr4Po sit ion rri
the exception of John
Grau and lrtartia Tacbow'
not prove enough to te
the lavender and. whito
strength.

SfUDEl{f C0I]$CIL llF,nlS
A sbqrt str.rd.ent council

neeting was heltl Thursd.agr'
Decenber 9, in &iiss Kearasr
roon.

The buslness of arraag-
lag th.^ seguerrce of class
prograos was d.one bY ban-
lng the class presid'ents
d.raw pJ.aces. Tbe fr"esb-
nea wilL be in charge'of
tlre first of these class
pto€fams! the sopholEores,
seeond; Juniorsr thirdi
an(l selxlors. l-ast .

Thbre being no fuctber
bueiness, the meeting
was 'q/tjourrred.r

ilio5Ft t_rl{l LL

Ox
I\I)AMLN

t

The freshnan cagers are
feally going now. Coach
Snowbeck has been d.rllling
then on ball haad.ling,
shooting, offensive and.

defeasive rork for the
past three weeks. He saYs
after they have had. a few
rnore scrirnrqFges they riIl
be ready to start thiir
scheduLe which will have as
game a week if tt can ', be
arrangecl. They will start

iruned.iately after
Cbristm.s:

Anong the' boYs heading
the list of the freshnan
squad, we see one of the
nost eagle-eyed. llttle
boys in a long tine. Ee
is ltilbert l,ueck' 41-
though one Of the snallest
'boys oa the squad' once.be
gets a hoId. of the ball
and. is in a fair Position
he alnost in,rariable

s it in the hoop.
Jackie RoTrles, Loren Neis-
sen and a few others have

d.oiug sone prettY 
.

gootl ball handling'

-cOl-B 
- -
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GENIJINE, STB.AIGETFORWJBD
TEANKS

fhere is as much art in
accepting a gift as in
giving oiler Learn to ac-
cept graciously, to you
give pleasure in ctotng itt
bonrt be a. stingy receivor
taking presents in the
spirlt of , lrl know you
c'ouldrrl t afforcl this.I
Such an attitucLo robs the
giver of some of the joy
rvhich should be hers in
bestowing a present. .0n
ihe other hand, donlt gush
too mrch, for thls snacks
of insincerity. and. some-
times even brings the giv-
er to confusion. Genuine,
straightforward. thanks,
without reproaches or ex-
aggeration' show most ap-
preciation.

One thing you can do,
that will nake your wortls
of appreciation carry most
weight, is to be prompt in
your expressions of
thanks. Setter a few
word.s antl prornptly.

p.T,A. (Cont I )
Flail, l{g{e 31esse4, was
given by menbers of the
speech class. A beauti-
ful pageant called. The

IAllgiW was presented. by
the New Ulm Lad.ies Chorus.
Grant Oswald. was the roatl-
er and. Corinne Berg posed.
for the nativity plctrtre.
Commtrnity singing

THE OR.APHOS

A Cautionr
If you-your lips
Would keep fron slips

. 0f these flrre thiggs be-
ware:' Of whom you speak,
To whon you speak,
Ant[ hov, and. when, anil
where.

fhe Echo, Salrmont

G$RMAN SfiJDgNTS
OUTSINE 8IRE SIRE}I

fhe German II class of
take City was singlng when
the fire siren b1ew, but
they kept right on aad
were gotng strong when the
slren got tirecl ancl stop-
e(1. Iv{aybe they d.idnl t ev-
en ]oroy tt b1"ew, so ab-
sorbed. were they ln their
harmony.

tincoln !'ord-
Lake Clty, ltinn.

They Should. Meet
@ Gernan Classesl

A Eare anriL Hound Eunt,
sort of a. hlcle-ancL - go -
seek, the seniors were
hares and. the juniors,
hountls r took place in
Douglas, Wyoming. Among
other places, otrg group of
seniors was founcl hiciing
in tbe county jai1.

The Converser
Douglas, trTyoming

(Contt from page one)

Claus stuff . Theytve had.
their iloubts for a long
time brrt now that Santa is
arrlvtng this afternoon ,
theyrre d.eternined to ask
him ancL get first hand. in-
formation.

The d.n:m corps will rep-
resent dhe student botly
and w111 be at the tl.opot
to meet . the nSanta Spe-
cial.fr fhose boys who d.o
a goocl d.eed. a d.ay, the boy
scouts,' will be exsusecL
too, to take charge of the
1lttLe chilclren and see
thAt Santa isnrt complete-
Iy swap&ed..

Memy Xrnas to aItr .and. to
I a goocL time.

DECEI,IBEB 17, tg3?

TFA WINS HOSORS

Tfed.nesilay, Deqember B,
the trS'A boys scoieil up an-
other victory for tl:.,t
chapter when they worl
first prlze ln the Junior
Oratn ancL

contest.
Corn Jud.ging

The contest was held. in
connection with the IYan.

Bro-Cot Crop fnprovement
Association. The organ-'
ization was hold.ing a two*'
clay, show on Decenber ? and-
8, in Sutterfield-.

Sesid-es wi.nning f irg t
the higheei

a.i-f_'r)

seccr!il
0r1i:i

prize
scoring

for
tea,n, they

were first and.
pl-ace ind.ividuals.

ed. the progran.
ous luneh of
cookies and-
serverl by Miss
P.8.4. food.
Several mernbers

A ile1icl-
Christnas
coffee was
lYestlingl s
cornmittoe.
of the

l,{ack won first place -r-n-.

d.ivictual and. Donald. Hii,-
pert second. place intl-iv:c..
uaJ-; Harolil Schaefer vra.s,

tbe thircL member. of tho
tealo.

Instructor. 3. B. Draheiu,
aceonpanied. the boys tc
the cofitest r lreslie 3ug-
gert also nent along 'niri;

Judgeit only as an al.ter*,
nate.

Sfl]DEIfIS SING CHRISII,IAS
ciR0ts

Last Srrnda.y afternoon.
!,liss Fisher, Mrs . Sauel' ,
and a group of about tir::z'
ty students sang Chris u:na'
carols at the hospital-s
They met at the school r-r.ir'-

walked. out to the Lorett,r
Hospital, After they had.
sung a mrmber of selee-
tions in both the German
and. J,atin, includ.ing L

SiLent Nleht
and many othors, the rmns
showed. their appreciation
by givlng them cancly. Then
they cane back to school
to warm up and to have
lunch rvhich was servect to
them in the llone Ec. roon.
After their 1unch, they
contirmecl their singing at
the Union ,{ospltaI.

CRAPHOS ad.s bring re-
sults! Mr. Sutherland-
solcl his overcoatlP.T.A. assisted in servl


